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Abstract 
After more than 20 years reform, 90% of the small and medium sized State-owned 
enterprises have entered the most important stage of reform, that is to reform the operating system 
of these enterprises by changing the system of their property right. The performance of these 
enterprises after such reform will determine, to a great extend, the final result of the reform as a 
whole, and will determine the future development of our economy. Through property right reform, 
many enterprises make a turn over and improve their economic performance by eradicating, to 
varied degree, some weak points under their former systems. However, there are still some 
corporations that do not achieve the expected results to instill power and vitality to their firms. 
Some even plunged into more serious economic difficulties. 
As an organizer of Xiamen Penavico Leasing Agency Co., Ltd., the first successful example 
of the reform of the small and medium sized State-owned enterprises in Xiamen, the author 
experienced the whole process of how the firm was founded, developed, reformed and reborn after 
the reform,  and have a relatively deep understanding of the system reform of the small and 
medium sized State-owned enterprises. In this thesis, based on his own experience of the practice of 
the system reform of Xiamen Penavico Leasing Agency Co., Ltd., the author views and ponders 
over the situation of the system reform of the small and medium sized State-owned enterprises. 
Nonetheless, because the different external environment and disparate situation of each enterprises 
before reform, the opinion stated in this thesis cannot be suit for all the corporations in any cases. It 
is only hoped that this thesis will provide some helpful revelation to those who are still on the road 
of system reform. 
This thesis includes three parts. In the first part, the author gives an analysis of the difficulties 
confronted by the small and medium sized State-owned enterprises, as well as the history and 
characteristics of our more than 20 years reform. It stresses several problems encountered in the 
nationwide reform of small and medium sized State owned enterprises since 1997. To look back on 
history is for better practice. In the second part, the author retrospect the development history of 
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and ponder deeply its successful experience and deficiency. 
In the third part, theory is connected with reality. The author ponder deeply about these factors of 
enterprises’ successful reform: the practice of container renting corp. and some small and 
medium-sized state-owned enterprises; the clearization of property right and the establishment of its 
circulation system; the choice of combination or separation of ownership and usufruct; the 
promotion and support of government. 
 
The conclusion: Based on the retrospect of the history and the objective analysis of reform of 
container renting corp., it can be inferred that the transformation of the property right system is the 
only way to deepen the reform of small and medium-sized state-owned enterprises. The crucial and 
central point of the property right reform is to assign the state property to the individual by the 
combination of for-free and non-free ways and establish effective property circulation system. 
“Purchasing from the managing level” encourages the proprietor which is one of the best scheme to 
distribute the stock rights, and what’s more to separate the ownership from the usufruct step by step 
accords more with the reality of Chinese enterprise rather than to separate immediately. The 
successful reform needs the participation and promotion of the government and the internal 
reforming force of the enterprises. However we should pay enough attention to the nuclear 
competitive force and the sustainable development of the  reconstructed enterprise. “carve-out by 
unity” cannot  only attract and retain the talents but also can avoid the new trend of “only one 
developing,” thus the managing system of corp. becomes more and more scientific and rational. 
 
Key words: the reform of state-owned enterprises, the reform of the property right, privatization， 
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效益普遍下降。1978 年，全部国有企业中，亏损企业造成的亏损额为 115.3 亿元，到了 1997
年，已升至 1420.9 亿元。
①






                                                        
① 《中国财政年鉴 1998》，中国财政杂志出版社，1998 年。 





































第二节  国有中小企业改革回顾 
一、国有企业改革历程简述 
我国的国有企业改革之路，始于七十年代末改革开放之初。迄今为止大致可以分为四个





国有企业一定的自主权，允许企业保持一定的留利。之后，国家又于 1983 年和 1984 年实行
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第二章  厦门外代租箱代理有限公司改制模式剖析 
自 1998 年起，厦门外代租箱代理有限公司（以下简称“租箱公司”）一直在探讨产权制
度方面的改革创新,积极推进改制工作，特别是 2000 年底成为厦门市首批进行改制的试点企













第一节  租箱公司“一次改制”回顾 
一、改制前的租箱公司简介 
厦门外代租箱代理有限公司成立于 1996 年 10 月 30 日，系中国厦门外轮代理有限公司（以
下简称“外代公司”）及其工会委员会共同投资兴办的具有法人资格的经济实体。注册资金




效益双增长，呈现出良好的发展态势。至 1998 年年底，公司拥有总资产 1684.8 万元，净资
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